
r>. »;« H.;nely Women Prelty.
<n»n n i matter how regular her

t> .v.. wa aiav ha <:<ui be uulled pretty if
«...npi. xiou 1H bad. Orluo Laxative

Fruit Svruo aids digestion u1 clears
.sallow blotched complexions by sliimt-
latiag the livor »nd bowels. Orino lax¬
ativo Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or
gripe and in mild and pleasant to take,
itememhor the name Oltixo and r< fusu
to aooept any substitute. K' ans Toar-
macy.
Tho groat Olivor Chilled Plow is today,

aa it hasnlwayH boon, tho Standard Plow
of the world. It will do work that can
be done with no other Plow. For light¬
ness of draught and o«me ol' operationthose Plows cannot bu a*)pmu"bod.Theeo plows aro Hold by Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co.
'Should Old Acquaintance Be Forgot
And Never Brought to Mind."
Whoo von nco l anything usn!' . k tnt

]u Drugstores don't forget mat Wdluto<fc Wühlte are gonorallv oona from lo a.
va. to 5 p.m. Lieas Paint*, HS C > i i -n
the be?t and as cheap as tim erioapMst, al¬
ways on hand.

A tremendous htock of Euameled
Ware, Tin Ware and all kinds ot Kitchen
Hardwareis carried by Sullivan Hard-I ware Or.

Don't be Imposed Upon.
F doy A Co., Chicago, originated Hon*

ey and Tar as a throat and lung remedy,and on account of tho ureat merit and
popularity <>f Foloy's llonoy-end Tar
many imitations aro o lldrod for the gen¬uine. These wortbloss imitations have
similar sounding namee. Iloware of
them. The genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar ls in a yellow package. Ask for it
and refuHoany substituto. It ii th« best
remedy for coughs and colds. F.vans
Pharmacy.
Cold weather will soon be here

the nood of Heating Stoves will tüen bt,
felt. A complete line of all styles of high -

grade Heating Stoves ie carrlod by Sul¬
livan Hardware (Jo.
MOVBY TO LOAN for home clients

on easy terms.
Sim pf on »fe Hood, Attorn ey ti.

Whoo voil want Bale Ties get thom
.from Sullivan Hardware Co.

FOR BOYS

We now have ready for you a large Stock ci dependable
Suits for Boys. In our Stock you'll see exclusive styles in
Bouble-Ereastod and Tsorfolk Sack Suits of plain and fancy
designs-in short, everything a Boy needs for dress, school
and play. Prices range from-

$1.50 lo $.6.00,
Ages 4 to 17 years, I

BOYS' KNEE PANTS 50c, 75o, $1.00 and $1.25.
Âges 4 to 18 years.
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YOU SHOULD WANT IN NEW

Fäll and Winter Goods.

Local News«
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1, 1905.

The Court of Common Pleas.

-Tho caso of G. M. Cok* against theBino Hidgc railway was beiiiK tried
w hen the last insuo of this paper wentto press Wednesday morning. Thejury reached a verdict during the day.awarding t hü plaintifF luningeô in the
»um ot J?2<NJ. In a c-ilinion with atrain on thu road the plaintiffs horse
woe killed aud the action wah broughtto recover damages for this los». Slr,Cole wart represented by JJ. F. Martin,while T. 1'. UottiraUi of Greenville,appeared for the railroad.

In the ease of Hurvey and AnnieHollingsworth, an a* lion to recoverdamages tor an al leged wrongful eject¬ment of a passenger from the car», tho
court granted a non-suit. Tho plain-till rt were represented by T. FrankWatkins and W. C. Latimer, of At¬lanta, Mr. Cothran appearing for therailroad.
The caso of O. W. Casey and hiswife. M ra. Nancy E. Caney, againstthe Hrogoa mills and the General FireExtinguisher company, a suit whichhad attracted general local interest,

was taken up Thursday morning. InJune, 1UU1, while driviug through themill village Mr. Casey's horse bucai
frightened at a stream of water which
was being thrown from tho fire extin¬guishers during the tent ot the eyatem.Tins horse backed the vehicle, into an
excavation, and Mr«. Caney's leg wasbroken and other injuries sustainedfrom the full. The mill and the tire
company were sued jointly, the amountof damages demanded being 810,000.Th« jury returned a verdict for the de¬
fendants. For the mill Col. J. N.
Brown, J. M. Paget and Bonham &
Watkins appeared. Sanders & De-
Pass, of Spartanburg, represented the
tire extinguisher compnny, and E. M.
Kucker, Jr., and Quattlebauni & Coch¬
ran appeared for the plaintiffs.The case of J. P. Whitlock againstthe Galiivan Building company was
taken up for trial Friday morning.The plaintiff was injured by fallingfrom a scaffold while in the employ of
the defendant at Holliday's ehoals on
Saluda River. He asked for damagesin the sum of $2,000. The jury found
a verdict for the Galiivan company.The plaintiff wûB represented by A.H. Dagnall and Quattlebaum & Coch¬
ran, the defendant by Bonham &. Wat¬
kins and Sanders ~ DsPass of Spar¬
tanburg. jCourt unexpectedly adjourned Mon¬day morning, and the jurors drawn to
serve for the second week were dis¬charged. The case of the AndersonWater, Light and Power companyagainst Geo. O. Tenny had been set fortrial Monday, nnd BB it was expectedto consume practically the entire week
no others were placed on the calendar
for trial until the third week. The ill¬
ness of Mr. Tenny in Spartanburgmado it necessary to continue the case,and so there was nothing for the court
to do but to adjourn to convene againnext Monday.Judge Dantzler will be back at his
post of duty Monday morning, and thethird and last week of the term willbegin, i

Civic improvement exhibits at ííie Fair,
x
Three fine photographic views of thebeautiful plaza on the west aide of the

public square were sent to Columbia
ior exhibition pt the State Fair, andthey attracted a great deal of enthu¬
siastic attention. The State thus
speaks of the 'views:
"One of the moat interesting thingsIn the woman's building is a set of

photographs^ showing the work of im-
pTöVcuicöt Ou tuc vfüUrt uûilôO SqUílTCof Anderson, which has been done bythe Civic Improvement Association of
that city. The beautification of what
was once a veritable mud hole in
winter has been commented on most
favorably all over the country, and the
work took the prize offered by the La¬
dies' Home Journal in a contest which
was open to the United States. The
photographs on exhibition show the
artistic arrangement of flowers and
trees that now makes the square tho
prettiest place of the kind in SouthCarolina.''-
Congressman, Aiken took a. areacdeal of interest in the exhibit, and in

speaking of it said, "I tell everybodythat itie a sample of the beat town in
the beat county, in the boat State lu

»j a ''jy^i'r'U.' Mo]Jackson Cotton Mills Organized at iva.1
I «».*...' .4v >»»> % ? ".

[¿jIh^'ajBtó0tófe| tot Jtne capital aSocfcr of the nôtç aa<2kaôn cotton mill at Iva
met Friday «and1 effected an Organiza¬tion by the* election of tho followingdirectora: T. C. Jackson, W. P. Cook,Dr. J. E; Wataot and W. T. A.Wirard. of Iva, .D. P. MoBrayer, 1). A.
Ledbetier and N. B. Sullivan, of An-
derson, and-C. N. Mitchell, of Phila¬
delphia. The directora thou met and
elected D. P. MçBrayer president andv
treasurer, T. C. Jackson manauer and
assistant treasurer, and J, F, McDon¬
ald secretary. * :' r *. * :
Tho mill is capitalized at $200,000,but it ia understood thgt an increase to'»iiiö,ö0ö will be made. Work ; ou íhe ¿

new mill will begin at Once and willbo pushed forward until .the plant isready for opération. It the increasein capital stock is made, the mill will
have 20,000 spindles; if not, the numberwill be 10.000. '

The mill ia to be located in a fine
and growing section of the county, nod
under the direction of the men ac che
bead of the onterprise it will doubtless
meet the same success that baa come
to tho many other textile industries in
the county;. «. ..' "; '. "£';>.'.

'lE^r^ojikRdeKon Doctors.

The Coming Sale of the Wardlaw-Adanii
Properly.

The rapid and healthy growth ofA: dfi'SOD requires expansion, ami pub¬lic (iimanil torces on tho market thefale ot tho above property, which haschanged only «ne time in over fiftyyear«.
It does not re quire the foresight ofa John C. Calhoun to see that theSouth is fast becoming the most pros¬perous country on the globe. That An¬derson is blessed in riches, progressivepeople and bright prospects is an es¬tablished fact, and whoever buys alot at the coming ealo of the Wdrrilaw-Adams property is certain of a safe in¬vestment, a quick profit or a locationfor a home in one of the livest cities intho South.
A. J. Wost & Co., tho real ertate

mon of Atlanta, who will conduct thissale have a national reputation for in¬tegrity and irood judgment. Theynever undertake a sate unless the sur¬roundings insure complete success.The lirm of A. J. West & Co. bas aremarkable record for success and fairdealings, having made some of thelargest deals in Atlanta, and who'ssales go into the millions, includingsuch transactions as the sale to Mr.Geo. W.Scott of the cornor of White¬hall and Alabama streets, known sstheCentury Building, and a vacant tractknown as English View, which waabought years ago by Capt. English for,£l»300 end sold by A. J. West & Cc.for £00,000, afterwards cut up into lotsand this linn wound up the syndicatethis week by selling what was left toChas. C. Thorn, ou n basis of four hun¬dred thousand dollars for the wholetract of 00 acres, which Captain Eng¬lish bought for 81,200.Anderson real estate will show up inthe Baum proportion.
-?? ? m «-ow»-

The Dispensary Situation.

The large majority recorded againstthe dispensary in Oconeo county lastweek gives another proof that the
system is fast tottering to its fal).Thirteen counties have field electionswithin .the past year under the pro-visions of the Brice Act, and in allbut one the dispensa: .7 was voted outby decisive majorities. Florence wasthe only county to retain the dispen¬sary by the narrow .majority of 74, but
reports front that county are to theettect that an election tomorrow would
go overwhelmingly tbs ether way.As a review of the elections held

I thus far the following figures will
provo an interesting study.

e Against ForCherokee.1.251 840Pickens. 707 228Union. 701 412Newberry. 808 248Marion.1,140 281York. 725 181Lancaster. 076 120Florence..... 038 700Darlington. 080 271Horry.=.. 682 814
Oconee(partial)...... 500 80

Totals.0,081 8,150Elections are to be held in severalcounties at an early date, and in allof these the anti-dispensary senti-
ment ib strong enough to carry a goodmajority of tue voters. The daten al«ready Used are: Greenville and Spar¬tanburg, Nov. 14th; Anderson, Nov.25th; Edgefield, Dec. 7th; Fairfield,Dec. 12th. Petitions are being circula¬ted in Saluda Lexington. Chesterfieldand other counties. The agitationwill stop only when the dispensaryBystem is abolished.

Iva News.

The organization of the Jackson
cotton mills, mention of which basbeen made in the intelligencer, marks
a new era in the urogress and growthof this town. The growth of Iva hasb¿en steady and of the character thatinsures permanency. Besides the millthere will be other enterprises oflesser importance, all of which will intime make this one of the best of thesmaller towns in the Piedment sec¬tion.
The mercantile business conductedfor many years by T. C. Jackson hasbeen sold to Q. H. Sherard and Lem«uer Reid. Tue firm will continue ageneral merchandise business, a* itformerly did, under the name of Sher¬

ard and Reid. Mr. Jackson retires togive his entire attention to other baci¬
neta affairs. ..._ira and Mrs. T; Hood have re¬turned to Florida after a visit of toy*eral'weeku 10 relativesnear hére¿<.? *.: '<."M re. M. E. Cns, of Abbeville, is \visiting her daughter, mrs. "0. vvhar-1
% Invitations have been issued to the

moby io take place on tho 8th of'No-vembfríT^ '̂". '..Frauk Ligon, who has been attend- Jing school at Clinton, una accepted a

goaitioa with the firm of Ligon & McT
Bëvi J. P. Snipes, of North Carolina,.will preach in the A, B. P.. Chotchhere Sunday evening, , j
Iq Memory of Little Deila Baulsief.

On last Tuesday morning, just as the j

Dispensary's Last Ditch.

Columbia, October 30.-There is a I
great deal of interest being taken inthe Howell-Union dispensary caee,which is to be argued before JudgePritchard, at Asheville on Tuesday.Uno of tho"moBt interesting phases of
the situation is, what is the countyboard of control going to do about it?They aro urndo the principal defend-
uuts of the suit, and it is alleged thatthey haye unlawfully deprived the
county dispenser of his oilice, and thewhole purpose of the litigation is toImvo Dispenser Howell restored to.bisoilice and the dispensary reopened inthat county. Of course, the Unioncase is merely intended as the fore¬runner ot others, should' tho dispensaryÏcopie win in the punning Union case,t will then be an aasy matter to nek.for similar orders for Pickens andOconee, and Marion and Lancaster andYork and all of the other counties thathave voted out the dispensaries.A/esers. Bellinger & Welch and JohnG.- Caper«, who aro counsel for the dis¬pensary side in this fight, aro quitecuDüdcnt that they .wiU win, and thatthe temporary order will be made per¬manent^ abd that Dispenser Howellwill bo restored to bis position. Ithris bô'L'îj suggested here today thatthe county " board, for Union Countywill bé**represented by counsel andwill oppose the position taken byMessrs.1 Bellinger &. Welch and Mr.Capers, and thut .they do not wantthe dispensary reopened in UnionCönnty.
The statemeut ia also made that thecounty board cannot get any moneyfrom the State board for such a tight,and that if tho State board so desiredit could not-legally expend money forthat purpose.. The Governor cannotbe expected to mix the State np in asuit unlèss there bo occasion for ft, andthe way the thing looks unless themembers ot the county ¡board of UnionCounty pay tho expenses of an attor¬ney themselves, there is going to be noattorney, un leen the Prohibitionistsdo so, or tho other side practically lenda good lawyer to bave a bona tide tightmade. ' .if'
Thone who are fighting to have thedispensaries reopened insist that thisis no "lay down tight/' and argue thatit would do them no good to have sucha tight, for the time ss certain to comewhen there will be real bona fidefight and thai it wouid be josias weilfor them to lose in the ou tcot, if theyare tn IAOA 'af n\\¡ anA they reallywant theTbcsíi possible legal fight patap by the other side.
One thing is very clear and that is ifJudge Pritchard takes a hand in ftState affair and reopens tho diepen-saries in the counties that Lave votedthem oat, there will be no poorer thatcan preveutthe General Assembly from{lassing a general State prohibitionaw. The general Assemby and the

Seopie will not stand fer a Federaledge reopening dispensaries in coan-ties where the people have voted themont, whether that view of the peoplebe right or wrong from a commonsense standpoint. :It may/be that it will be left toJadge Pritchard to decide what theGeneral Assembly of this State is to doand it will be a better bet than 16 to 1»far better, to say what is going to hap¬pen next January, if Judge PritchardIssues orders that ^ili reopen thc dis»I pcuonries in counties that have goneI dry by a vote ot, the people. ioter-
The suggestion is made that JncjgePritchard will suggest that the Statebe heard' from before ho tskes sctivshold of the case. A* great many per»sops have asked what tho General As¬sembly is going to.do when it meetahere in "January, lt is difficult to saywhat it is góiñg toiC^i .oro <î i flic-alt to

ventare an opinion on ¿bo dispensaryniifiF.Hnn thnr. nil i..::,fa put together.-Special to News and Courier.

Very Low Rateo via Southern Railway.

We Want Every One
Visitiög the ri ty during; October

TO (^^T^EEm

WA certainly appreciate regular calls by olà frionde, stillwe feel that wo*mi¡Bt increase" with our CTOwirig pity andprosperous county.
Whilst sisee we have been lu business we have touchedmost every family ia tho county, yet we are satisfied thatthere are many buyers that come to this city that w*^ld bohighly pleasedwith our way of doing business if they wouldgive us a few calls. They would be highly pleated with4;h©lines of Merchandise that, we handle, and would decide tomake this their trading place. <

If you have a want in the Wearing? Apparel Hue we cansupply you in tho most satisfactory manner.We clotho men, women and children from head to foot.Would be glad to have you make us a visit. \
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